
Wc arc pleased to note that the "Bov- - Ths Tariff Bill Passe3.Detroit toAsit3vill2Garolida. Watchman; ; TW Oyster 7ar.
.JJaltimoue, . Jan. 17. Another fight

between the police sfeimer Mi-Lan-e andtue oyster pirates at lho mfnifh w tUd

Mr. Walter Buell late. city editor of

?.t5h. - rinE.;r,;vei!,,li
is city Thursday Detroit, having f

made the entire journey on horseljack.--

He was aceoinnaiiietl bv his friend Mr.,L O OA L.
THURSDAY, JAN. 24, 1889.

Preston; and tbey left homei about ten passed the Senate: tariff ."bill
days ago. The route they decided upii 'amendments were! ofi'ercdVlu ring theiay
was about the same as that taken by our! and discussed under, the five minutes

If You Are Sick
With Headache, Neuralgia, Ehf umatlsm Dyspejv-ia- ,

Bilkmsness, Blood Humors, Kidney Disease,
.. Constipation, Female Troubles, FcTer and Ague,

Sleeplessness Partial raralysia, or 'erroua rioa-tratio- n,

use ainea Celery Compound and bo
cured. In each of these tho cause U mental or
physieal overwork, anxiety, exporore or malaria,
the effect of which Is to wealen the ncrvoua eya-ter-n,

molting in one of these diseases. "! Eemove
the cacse with that great Kerre Tonic, and the
KSCLT trill disappear. k

:

Paine's Celery Compound
iSUiJf913! Springfield. Mass.,

Celery Compound cannot be excelled as
t23? v,a y.8 a aingle Jjotttowrougnt --loirgreat change. My. nerronsncsa entirely

v.rplred-- ith it the result tatt aflectSon
ch. heart and liver, nd .the whole

?i wJL8?? 7?? wonderfully mrigoratwl.

cSfdSd" 85 1 T0

Will Cure You!

. l Good time now to plant shade trees and
trim others.

The tobacco men report big breaks
nd good prices prevailing. s Z

Go to I. BUimenthal & Bro. for good

and cheap good.s. Cole's building.

Mrs; 51. V. McBec and children, of
"Ashevillc, were in'town this Week.

!
i On the first of February the charter of

"I the Salisbury Gas Company will expire.
:Xj Mr. It. J. Holmes will administer on
pje estate of his brother the late M. h.

" ' '? Holmes. .
. '

I Ixb services were held in our churches
jjjiinday night on account of the bad
Weather.

Northern Clover Seed, "Something
3s ice." for sale by Steere, Wells & Co.,
Druggists. ff --r

. Mr. John Heiliglost one of a pair of
V valuable carriage horses on Tuesday.

Cause not known.

, . The new Presbyterian chapel is now
about completed and servies will soon be

i
helo; regularly therein. ; '.. :

M Hurrah for Col, Billy Cowles: Ilel
carries the work of a jnan of courage on
top of a brainy cranium.

Mr. Rr Y. McAden, of Charlotte, was
supposed to be dying wheu the Chronicle
went to press this morning. -

IIi(tkory and Statesvillearc both to have
wdectric lights, while Salisbury- - is still

groping aroiind in darkness.

Concord and Hickory stilL. continue-t- o

. boast of their neVihotels. GjqJ things
are always worth telling about.

Our town tax collector only proposes
giving the delinquent tax payers until
the first of February to settle up.

. Rev. Mr, ByroY lias returned from Ji
Z short vacation and will preach to his

,
' coiigregation iext Sunday morning and

evening, '
.-

-

""

, ThTreportcd sale of Connelly's Spring
' is incorrest. rThe Messrs Menhiey still

hold the propcrtv, aud will run it as
'heretofore. :

The "opening ball" is now going on at
VanWyck's and will continue for thirty

-
. days. Read his new d. aud see the

JQi?7 d'rlst- - J lx for ti. Prepared only

For the ftged,- - Nervous, Debilitated.
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The building on Fisher street formerly

'PEXATE adopts FT BY A STRICT
- vxyz. v.

. . . -
,

Wasuingtox, Jan. oi-Th- e Senat c
to-dt- y. by a strict; party, vwte, S2 to 30.

I

.rule .r
" '

. - - '

When the Senate tcok up the tariff bill
the pending question was. on the amend-
ment of Mr. Reayan to the-wo- ol section.

Mr. Morrilf oaid that the '35 L Is bill was
an abandonment oi pryteetiou. The
Senate substitute ivould make a reduc
tion of revenue ofabout $73,000,000 and
would coyer the'eouutry and. every Part'

of it with blessings. - - 1- -' ; "i ;

Jlr. Ileagit n made an argument ia favor
of his ameudment Z - '.

Alter remarks ny Mr.' itrrptc against
and Mr. Harris for the. ataend incut, a
vote, was taken and it .wa3 rjjc.'tcd yeas
22, nays 31," Senators Brown and Payne
voting on the negative... (The. amend-
ment proposed to; change the. duty on
all graded and kinds oP wool to 25 per
cent, ad Valorem - - ' ; . v ". - "

Mr. .Vest moved ;to,put r4ne clap
boards on the free! list. "

.

Mr. Vance movd to amend Mr. Vest's
amendment by tjipaliing it apply to all
the lumber paragraphs.

After remarks by Mr.-Ca- ll; Mrl Blair ;

and Mr. Gray, and thei, a e was
taken on Mr. Vance's amendment (whit h
Mr. Vest accepted as foV' his
amendment) aud it wflaieiucted; W- - to
28; Mr. Brown aud MrCttU yotinginthe

Mr. Rcagait offered a timtndmeht td
the bill, adding a section fnii)08ing an in- -

come tax. The amendment was reiccied
Senators Brown, Payne5 'and Pugb vo-tin- g

"""no.
Vsuious amendments were, oirered bv

Democratic Senators and h jected.
Mr. Plumb offered' an "hfnendinent to

the proiso to paragraph 157. (as to .iron
hoops or bands), so as to.rcduce the addi-
tional twcHeuths to' one-tent- h. Plumb
voted aye, ,and Payne nay.

Mr. Brown moved to make the rates
on cleaned rice two cents per pound; on
unclcaiieu nee J cents per pound; on
poddy 1 cent; on broken rice or rice flour
20 per cent. ad valorem. Rejected --

yeas 20, nays 3G. -

On motion of Mr. Aldrich, the para-
graph was finally amended (45 to 11) by
making the rates 11, 1, i aud coats.

Mr. Piumb offered an additioiiall para-
graph to the silk schedule as follows:
"Silk, raw or reeled from the cocoons,
bat not doubled, twisted, or advanced in
manufacture, in. any way, and silk made,
25 per cent, ad valorem"."

Rejected yeas 21, nays 34.
Mr. Plumb moved to insert an addi-

tional paragraph creating and establish-
ing in the Treasury Department a com-
mission to be known as v

THE CUSTOMS' COM-MISSIO-

Agreed to without a division.
It provides for the appointment by, the

Prosideut, with the advice and consent
ot the fcenate, ot hve commissioners to
hold office 2, 3, 4, 5 and ,0 years respect-
ively; not more than three of them to be
of the same political party. The salary
is to be $6,500 per annum. The perma
nent Trfhce ot the commission is to be at
Washington. .

"

An amendment reported from the Fi-
nance committee as to oranges, lemons
and limes, was agreed to yeas 39, nays

. It .increased the rates per paeknjjc
according to capacity, from 11, 20 and 40
cents, to 13, 2o and ou cents, and from 8
cents for every additional cubic foot to
10 eents. ' -

Mr. Allison o.7ered ,an amendment
from the committee repealing the provi-
sion of jaw requiring a stamp to be affix-
ed to every box of imported cigars, to in-

dicate the inspection ihereof by the
custom officer. Agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Allison the date for
the bill to go into ellec't was changed
from Feb. 1st, to July 1st, 1S8'.K -

Mr. Riddleberger, after" the vote was
taken, stated that he had voted right
along with the Republican paity "and
with the finance committee for tnc bill;
but there was nothing in f.1 bill which
would have justified hinvin voting for it
after the adoption of the amendments of
the Senator from Kansas J(Mr. Plumb)
presumably the customs commission pro
vision therefore, if he had not been
paired, and had not felt under an obliga-
tion, to preserve that pair, he should not
have voted tor the utlL

The Senate at 10:30 p. in., adjourned
until to-morr- at noon. .

One Vacant Piacs at the Table.
Col. Chas. W. Bradshaw and Mr. W.

F. Snider, who are now the only survi-
vors of the snoweJ-i- n passenger' train
between Charlotte and Raleigh, during
the great snow storm of January 18, 1S57.
yesterday celebrated the event in the
usual way by an anniversary dinner at
Billy Taylor's. Up to last January there
were always three who participated m
this annual dinner, the third party being
Mr. Win. J. Yates, who died last fall.
Col. Bradshaw and Mr. Snider will con
tinue the custom of the annual dinner as
long as they live, Charlotte, Sews.

Confelerate Pea3ipii3r.
ltALTsicH, Jan. 22. The conventioir of

Confederate Pensioner. of this State was
held here to-da- y. Two hundred veter-
ans were in attendance. They met to
petition the Legislature to ; increase the
pension appropriations. The convention
was addressed to-nig- ht br Hon, J. S.
Carr, president of the convention; Hon.
T. C. lutiler and Uov. Towfe.

The Tarboro Southerner tUus pays its
respects to Senator llanso-w:-. .

"Tuesday night in the Democratic cau-
cus Matt W. Kinsoin was
for U. S. SenatoK'

There is no cause for elation in North
Carolina.

We have had but one Senator for eigh-
teen years and we have no more now,
unless pulling cufls, shaking hands and
inquiring about your family makes a
Senator.

The action of the Democratic caucus
and the vote of the Democratic LegisUv
tnre yesterday may be summed upin tive
words : Six more .years of humbug."'

"A mass meet hur of the Republican
psrty knd tlixtillers of Wilkes ecu it v is
called to take place at Wilkesbaro
the first Monday in February 'for the
purpose of ascertaining the sense of the
party in regard to the eollectorship, dis-
trict attorneyship &e."' . ,The . eall is
signed by J. H. Iletukyson, chairman of
the eountv Republican exeeutive coui- -

i mittee. Statesvillq Landmark. ;

: Charlotte is a Threat resort for drum
tncrsJ 1 At the Central ' yesterday' there
were 74 traveling menand the Buford
also had a ttood crowd." The drttmmers

I nrilS lUi lilliinoiil! ivjiruu men
Itfundnvs. Tho drummer aud other
j guests yesterday j?ive 'the Central the
largest crowd it has had since last rea.- -

Jdsuironse" is now reccivina good
. share of the public patronage- - No one
will deny that for some years it has been
under rather poor management and as a
consequent e last, most, of its- cusroia. but
under the present: proprietor is raiudfv

gaining it.
; Our sympathies are extended to Prof.

3rangum, of Chapel Hill, in his afflictions
For many years the Watchman has had
u staunch fried, and Salisburyca devoted
admirer in Prof, Mangum. ifay he soon
recover and resume his positioii at the
University cne ,he has filled so accept-
ably for thirteen years. ". . i

J Mr. M. O. Sherrill, Cashier of Collector
Craige's office, says the Newton Enter-
prise, lias become very expert in the
detection of counterfeit money. .During
the month of December he took, in oyer
$)J0'J and did not have a cent of coun-
terfeit money passed on him. ?Good au-
thorities say l his is a fine record."

The Salisbury delegation to the , Con-
federate Veteran's Meeting on Tuesday
(22d), left on Monday night for Raleigh.
They yerr Rev. Mr. Tuttle and Messcb
Williati Kestler ami M. O. Sherril!, the
latterill represent Catawba, he having
been until recently a citizen of that
countyj Sheriff Krider was also' ap
pointed to go bat was detained - by sick
ness . .

We acknowledge an invitation to at
tend the fifty-fourt- h anniversary "of the
Literary Societies of Wake Forest Col
lege, on the 15ti Fe'i, proximo, atf which
time they w411 discuss the question 'A.re
the means of the present sj stem of -- Free
School in North Carolina sufficient to
justify the State in supporting it." It
will doubtless be an interesting occasion
and 'will elicit a large attendance.

The first sleet of the winter came on
Saturday night -- and till noon Sunday.
Many Timb3 W3r3 broken an 1 t'.is tre3
marred thereby. A large elm-tr- ea im-

mediately in front of Mr. R. J. Holmes
residence was completly weighted down
and fell with a crash into the street par-ell- el

with the pavement. The body and
roots were found to be considerably de-

cayed.

Who Will Get it?
AVe hear of four candidates for the

office of Postmaster at this place, to witr
Mr. Jas. JI. llamsay, John A.
C.'E. "Millsand Charley Bingham. Mr
JasJI, Ramsay was Postmaster before
the appointment of Mr. BoydeiT, thepres
cnt incumbent,-an- d , was a very good

" 'officer.! -

mmn f 9
Canning Factory.

iur. James Lanier put up a
factory here last spring and did a large
amount of work in that line during the
year.. We have tested some of it, and
take this-occas- ion to bear testimony,
with:-others- who have tried it, to the ex
celleut quality of the goods he has placed
on the mark el.

" False Economy.

It is false economy to-allo-
w your sew

ing machine to lie run when it needs
cleaning or some little repairing, when
you can have-- . it renovated and new parts
put in at a small cost, making it almost
as goodas new. Mr. M. L. Blackwelder
of Concord, isin Salisbury and is pre-

pared to overhaul machines and give
them a tholroughjcleaningf supplying any
parts off standard makes that may be
broken jor.missing.

, Mr. B. comes-Wit- the best recommen-
dations from the people of Concord whom
he lias served for years, and with a
guarantes for al litis work, IIe,may be
found at the Bovden House.

A Briije Ovr South Yaikin.
Davie Times of Jan. 18th.

Editor Times: The people of Davie
county and particularly the southern
portion, are very desirous tor the bund-
ing of a bridge across the South Yadkin,
River, at a point near the road leading
from Mocksville to Salisbury. The ob-

ject of this article is to call the attention
of the people of Rowan, and especially
the commissioners of that county, to the
matter, and thus to find out whether the I

commissioners of Rowan will unite with
the commissions of Davie in building
this bridge. That such a thing is de-

manded by a large number pfour people
as a long needed publh; improvement,
ami that itvould materially benefit the
people of Rowan, is a matter too plain to
nermit of more than one opinion. Now
let us know this will the commissioners
of Rowan join with the commissioners of
Davie m building said bridger

; MANY CITIZENS.
Mocksville, January 14.

, (Salisbury papers please copy.) -

We give place to the above with pleas-
ure, and trust that it may receive the
serious attention of the people of Salis- -

bary and Rawan-an- d eoue before the
County Commissioners at their meeting
on the first Monday in Februaiy. Years
ago we had Ja bridge across the South
Yadkin near FordJs Mill and it was a
great public convenience. The popula-
tion of the two counties has largely in-

creased siuce theu and there has, also
been a great advance in ' tbeir amounts
and methods of business. Time has bc-co-

too precious to be lost waitingat a
ferry, and there is, therefore, greater
need of abridge acrcfis the South' Yad-
kin now, tlmXin the days before fhe

railroads and telegraphs.
The Salisbury Improvement AssoekUion

s'lould call a meeting ; to consider and
take steps-totiuvane- e this propusitiou.

iV i U '

.l Y

'
i Catawba Stock.

1 From the "Clipper" of Jan. 19. - L' :

V some ot as nne looKing uorses were to
be seen in Newton this week as can te
found in the South.1 It is evident that
our planters are caringmorc for improved

' -stock.

- The crowd of horse jockeys in attend-ane- c

upon Newton court was unusually
large, aud had some of the hardest look-
ing auimaU wy have ever seen: .

Chester river, took place on Tulavnight.. The Hel.ane found a number- - of
pi rates engaged- - i n d redgi ng the ovsf e iurn. neu oraerea to surrender thepirates opened fire u pen : the: rMcLstoe.
After an cngjigemcntiof two hours thepirates were routetl,-wiih'?consilerabl-

damago 56 their craft, and several men
wou nded. The schoouer Kobci t G. M

capture! in ' a previous battle,
has been con fiscated-an- d ordered sold. '

Tie v. A. I. Crawford. Avho has served
as pastor of the Pctisbyterian church atthis place for t he past fourteen year , h s
resigneiLHis congrepttion at'tbis place
deeply regret to part with hiin.adnrinu
the years thaic he-- , ha ministered unt
them, a strong tie of friendly love and
r.frection has formed, that is seldom eve
known of oetween a pastor and hischurch
We undestand that Mr. Crawford is logo

It is to be hoped that
he will be appreciated as well in his new
Held as he was here. Davie Times.- -

Administrators' Notice;
Having qualified as -- administrators i

the estate of M. L. Ilolmes, dee'd, e
hereby notify all persons haviuz claim- -

against said estate them to rs
oa or before the 25th day of January,
18S0. AU, pcTsrns indebted to said es-
tate are revested to raakov payment
vitkoufc further nofrce; --

, Dated January 24, 1SS'.),

R.JrIIOLMES,
ELIZA A. HOLMES,

.ndmintsira.tors of M. L. Holmes, dee'd.
14:6w - ;'

Ptf Pi M-fPF- ra A nositir.n s lirrnco- -
F"K.M I M 1 U 1

Wr3 y hZSm keeper in a hotel, feev
end years' experience aud good reference
given.

Address, WATCHMAN, Salsbitry

Notice is hereby given, in accordance
with law,'that .the. "undersigned, ' and
others, corporators, will apply to the
Legislature of N. C.r for a charter, at its
coining session, to authorize the construc
tion of water works in the city of Ashe
ville, to carry water into the Battery
Park Hotel, and or other purposes, to be
set out in the charter.
Jan. 7, '89. 12:1m. FRANK COXE

. Salisbury, N. C, Jan. 9, 1889.

Notice is hereby given that an applica
tion will be made to the G on era As semblv
now in session, to amend the Charter
the town of Salisbury.

By order of the B arl of Corn's.
E. B. NEAVE, Mayor.

PIANOFORTE TUNING,
FOB SALISBURY.

Mr. Owex II. IJisnU.' (pupil of Dr. Marx

Professor of Music fit Berlin rnt-vcrsit- and

Monsieur Henezot of Paris) has conic from

England and'.sSHKri-tflaji- p to alisbtiry. and
j repand to tunc? regulate arid repair Piano
fortes, Organs and Pine Organs. ' Having hr.d
fifteen years' practical experience in England
Ladies and gentlemen, who wii'i their niusiea
instruments carefully and regularly attended
to? may rely upon-lmvi'n-

g Hiorottgli and ccn-scienti-

win k done if they will Kindly favcr
O.'II. H. with their esteemed palronagc. Lh-in- g-

near town, no traveling expenses will Le

ineurri'd. and therefore the terms will l.e lovy;

viz: J.50.per pianoforte, if tuned occasional-

ly, or $'5 for three tunings in o;i year. Please
apply for further particulars by postal card or
note left at this oflke.

N". B. Schumann says: "It is the falsest
economy to allow any pianoforte to remain i

as it ruins both instrument and ear.''

I hcreUy given that applicatian will be
niale to the Leislattm-- , now in session,
fi r the incorporation of Christiana
church, in Piwidence township, Uowan
county, on the GoM Hill road leadinj;
from Salisbury, and tix miles f:;oin the
.aid town.

By order of the Council of said C'liris--
tin n:i 'linrfh.

T

Ifany dealer says he has the IV. t. Douelaa
ShoeH without liaiju! sml price tainua on
the bottom, put iiim down a fraud.

si-

fa--

W, L. DOUGLAS
$3 GENTLEMEN.

FOR

T? : r. irnrlil. TTSminn Ills
Sr,.0 OKNIIIXK JJAn-SKViT;:- !) SHOE.

."oi'of,ICK AM) KAKMKKVSIIOE.
KXTKA VAIXK CALl' SHOli.
ili i si.r, liov.s' school snoins.

All uiiuic in C'onjrrcss, ikitloti aud Lncc. .

W. L. DyC5LAS
S3 SHOE LACHES.

Boat Material. Best Style. Best Fittinr
It not yr;r tealer, write

W. L. DOUGLAS. BKOCKTOX. MASS

FOB SALE BY

iUl.'S, BROWW,
SALISBURY. .

NOTICE
t

All p:irtis wli are owing me tillicr by

note. uiort".iL'e r :i(cnii.t, arc
t come and settle at. oiiCf. I have Ikm u

...rv l. nicnt r iuul h:iv tin st; accounts
set lied. All mort-aj- js that .re not St t t!el
shortly will be placed in the hands ot an
Irtli. er for collect inn. AH- - persons' who
"have "iven me mortyncs mi llidr cottn
are rcijuested t c.mI! on me Iefore.s Ihnu il

I have tm hand one of the largest and
best stocks of goods I have ever brought t
Salisbury, atff will be pleased to have mv
friends and patrr,s see them before buying
elsewhere. I will sell as low as aay tie lor
cash. :

I a!s( have a farm ve mde Siuthvv-s- t

nf Ad isburV-nea- the L:i oInt'n "road, ud

kntiu h as t he JI tin Outen p!fieej 1 15 a ren,

15 or 20 acre of ltttoai btn.I will sell
very lw ami inaU.-- !crnis eav.

4;Jai.

townsman, Mr. Fred A. Hull, a few years
ago, and the gentlemen declare their -
pleasure and appreciation - Western
North Carolina scenCry and jclimate in
words of much praise. . ..They afe in secr.--h

of health aud-reerejitio- and ivill - travel
extensively in the South, making their
journey entirely on hofcoebaekj.! They go I

to Salisbury to-da- y M r. Freftou being
exceeding anxious to" visit the scl-n-e of
his captivity during the little rjnisunder-standtu- g

which occurred in this country
sbme twenty -- five years jago. Spending a
day or two in Salisbury4 the tourists will
procefifurther ea-r-t in the State, finally
entering Virginia at the North Carolina
line. Then, after a trip through Virgin
ia, Georgia, Florida, Mississippi, Louisi- -
ana ana lexas, they will return to Mich?
igan. iMr. Buell ' will furnish the Free
Press with sketches of his journey and
descriptive of southern life and southern
customs as they appear to him.j Asheville
Ltltzen.

Ecnton EIe2t3i Senator.
lit the Senate on Tiiesday the calendar

being exhausted, the Senate took a recess
ttntfri 1:55. when thbody was called to
order an J a: 12 o'clock, ni., proceeded to
cast the, vote of the' Senate Jbj-- j a United
States Senator, Messrs. Em erv;. of llali- -
fax, and Lusk, ef Buncombe, being tellers
on the part of th'e. Senate. i l

Mr. Pou, of Johnston, put Jn nomina
tion tor United States Senator. Hon
Matt W. Ransom. j

Mes.4rs. Lucns, Blair and Mooik second
ed the nomination of Gen. Ransom.

Mr. Lusk, of Buncombe, nominated
Col. O. II. Dockcry, and Mr.! Rice sec-
onded the nomination.

Upon the call of the roll the Senate
cast its vote as follows: For Hon. Matt
W. Ransom. 33; for Col. O. H. Dockery,
m; aosent, 4.

In the House, the hour having arrived
for the electiou of United States Senator
the Speaker declared no.nii a ions in
order. '

Mr, Lyon, of Bladen, placed in nomi-
nation the Hon. Matt W. Ransom, of
Northampton. .

Mr. Z. Vr. Walscr placed in nomination
Oliver II. Dockery. His remarks were
read; eulogizing the Colonel, alter which
the Republicans applauded loudly.

Mr. Carter, of Buncombe,! seconded
the nomination of Hon, M. W. Ransom
in a few remarks. He said: "Gen. Ran-
som had served already 18 yearsuccess-full- y

and to the satisfaction of the peo-
ple, not only of the State, but of the en-
tire South. He has been a cicdit to the
State and to the whole country. He had
been successful by reason of -- his experi-
ence, his popularity and great ability.
His popularity in the Senate will enable
him lo do more good than any other man
that we could have selected.'

An Outrage in Durham.

A NEGRO KNOCKS A LITTLE GIRL DOWN
AND KICKS HER IN THE FACE.

Durham Plaut, 18th.

Last ' night about 7 o'clock, as Mr.
Thos. Adams and his youngest daughter,
L;ly,a delicate girl of about' 13 years,
were passing down Mangum street, and
when in front of the old No. 1) building,
about thirty stops south of Main street, a
negro man, without any provocation
whatever, knocked the little girl down
and kicked her on the face, inflicting se-
vere injuries.
. Mr. Adams says the negro ran into the
store mentioned, which is kept by a ne-
gro' named Stephen Cook. - Mr. Adams
was, naturally, infuriated and ran into
the stoj-- e after the scoundrel who had
committed thisoutrageousattack. Here,
Mr. A. says, violent hands were laid
upon him by Stephen Cook and his as-
sistant. Geo. Floyd, colored, who threw
him upon the floor and hallowed to the
ofFeuder "git.".

A negro named Dave Mason has been
arrested and placed in jail upon the
charge of having committed this coward-
ly and diabolical assault, and Floyd is
being tried this afternoon before Justice
Angier and Green.

Our people are very indignant over
this outrage and if the guilty wretch had
been found last night severe and speedy
punishment might have been yisited up-
on him. We hope, however, Us aggrava-
ting as the aQair is, that the law will be
permitted to take its course.

The little girl was in a state of great
nervous excitement for scverai hours
after the occurrence, but we are glad to
learn that her condition is more favorable
to-da- y.

The Roanoks and Southern.

The directors of the Roanoke and
Southern railroad held a meeting at the
Hotel Norinandie yesterday and awarded
to Breen, Freely & Newby the contract
to build twenty-nin- e miles of road from
the North Carolina line to Walnut Cove.
Thi3 makes forty-thre- e miles Messrs.
Breen, Freely & Newby have tinder con-
tract for the Roanoke and Southern and
they are pushing ahead with all possible
speed. Track laying has not: begun be-
tween Walput Cove and Winston and
the grading of niueteen miles between
those two points has been completed.
From tho Carolina line to Martinsville, a
distance ot rourteen miles and the heav-
iest part of the line, three-fourth- s of the
work has been done.'-JLanrt7- ?cJ Register:

Pardoned.

I Raleigh Visitor- .-

Gov. Scales' last official act! was the
granting of pardons to three long term
convicts in the penitentiary, .all the par-
dons being granted for good reasons.
The fortunate prisoners were Robert
Iijftyg, pf Stokes, crime, larceny, term, 20
years, time served, 8 years; Ransom Jay-n- e,

of Davidson, crime, burning a miij,
term 18 years, time served, 11 years;
John Hodges, of . Beaufort, crime, burg-
lary, term HO years, time, served, 21
years. - l lie last named man was one of
the n rst convicts placed in the peniteu
tiary.

Coimty Stmiay 6c!ioo! Conventions.
(6ounty Sunday Schcol Convention

will be held at each" county-sea- t in the
State on Friday, February 22d, at 10
o'clock. - Any minister of the Gospel, su
perintendent or officer, teacher: or adult
member of any Sunday School j will be a
member of these conventions.

Pastors-nii- d superintendents resident
at-Xh- e county scat will arrange1 for these

' " 'conventions.
Each county convention will appoint

five delegates to the state Convention
, By order of State Executive Commit-

tee: 15. J. PAanisir, l'res't.
J. Gor.Ej Secy,-- -

ooca ioiiic injk:-- ' '

4
.i j--

and wfwi(M. 7

iyltt and owtif r c

5Varrantd to color mere goous than any other
u)aniTiumu.',uKi io pve more wuiwBt anldurable colon. Aik fur the VmumhI, uid take '

" .no other. A - ,

A Dress Dyed V FOR.
A Coat Coored IOGarments Renewed J CENTS.

A Child can use them I
Unequalled for an Fancy and Art - Work

At druggists and Merchants. Dye Book btm?
WEliS, RICHARDSON & CO, ProD,. Burtgtoa. Vt.
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Own
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PRICES
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STRONG COMPANY

PROMPT! :

RELIABLE,' LIBERAL
- -i

IIII0DES IJBOWXE, ,

JJrrstfnt. "i

Scctctarp.
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cZtdt;lhe South.
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Al Garden Seeds.
. ; i"

Vegetable and
i ' .

Powering .

Hants, Etc

CATALOGUE of tested

Seeds, Novelties, etc, and

containing valuable infor--
. . '.

maticn Mailed Free. :

Seedsmen, RfcfffiftA.
jDISSOLUTIGH tlOTICE

The iirra of V. Keid k Son was

J?1 on the, 31s5t dajrof Dec-ember,-- :

lS y mtitu ronwiit,-- . .llie:-;rii!o- f
fwrliier of the firm deirinff to retire from
he active duties which the iiirn-aut- i

u, ,!U npt mjm.ii ,uiui,-- ivaveH iim
Ha to eontlnne Ui,o business in "his o t it
nauio :.!!' ! vzi his own rvsponsibilily.

occupied by Wy lie Dodge is being torn
i; down and we understand will be replaced

' by buildings for offices.

i AVe were glad toseeIr.Johtt C. Mil- -

Icr, of Franklin township, who was
. lined to his be.l seVeral weeks with sick-
ness; in'town on Saturday. ' r

Capt, G. W. Gates, late Master Me
chanic of the W. N. C. Railroad shops at
this place', we learn has accepted a po-

sition on the Atlantic Coast Tane.

,.1'ink Brown, one of the escaped pris-
oners from the Chattanooga jail for whom
there was a reward offered, was captured
here on last Saturday by Mr. George

- Shaver. . Z"

Mr. P. II. Thompson, whose foot was
so severely damaged. by a planer in his
shops about twol. lyeeks ago, is doing

1 pretty well under1 the professional careof
Dr. John Whitehead. -

, . 5 - '

Mr. MeCubbins has introduce ! a bill
in the assembly incorporating the Davis

Wiley bank, also a bill to 'alter.' and
amend the Constitution of North Cau-jlin- a

in regard to elections.
An accident to a Northbound freight

traiaat the river bridge last Sunday
night, ib which we understand a brake-ma- n

was Seriously injured, delayed the
r?ty5?u Passenger train ten hours,

v Mr. 'Jtlj p. Tyson is opening k commis-sjo- n

warehouse on the - corner of Fisher
aud Church streets. Call and see him.

" He deals in country produce more or less
which is deinaitded by every family.

.The country newspaper business is
4 getting harder and Jiardcr. Subject to

the commonly recognized law of trade,
''buy where you can buy cheapest," it is
only $ question of time as between capital
and machinery and bjna and muscles.

Mr.S. A. Hughes has presented our
. office witli pretty chroino of Mrs.

- Cleveland.. Mr, Hughes is agent in this
place fur the Singer Sewing 3Iachine,
Which has stood the test as a first class
machine for 4c years and Is to-da- y one
of the best if not the best made.

A gentleman whose business has caused
him to visit various cotton factories in
the State, took a look at the Salisbury
Cotton Mills oneda this week and pro-
nounces it the best equipped for the pur-po- e

that' he has had the pleasure of in-

specting. J Every thing is about ready for
work now. - : - f
j In nothing has the Western rail-roa- d

' shops, located at this place, beeu of more
advantage to Salisbury and Community

' thau in . giving - employment to j oung- aen disposed to work! Quite a number
rof natives of Salisbury ret now filling
j positions pf truVt on the road and in the
. shops, at big pay, too, who did drudg

ery ifi the beginning at fifty cents per
day.

a cut tons, were Circulated here latt
Week for Collector of-Inter- nal Revenue
for this district in the interest of Mr. G.'

111! , J . -
b inguam of this place, and

ooper, formerly; of Iredell, now of
Transylvania county. The bone is theirs,
or will bej after, the 4th of March, let

emcontend for it. It i s none of our

J ALLEN BROWN --E33:dent Aent; Saiisburv "N. 0.

nl

z

oeeusana dPlants
mi

Clover Seeds,
.

Grass Seeds,

Seed Potatoes,

Seed Grain,

Carefully silcted Seeds

of the best finality. Write

fcr Prices and- Descriptive

Cafcilguc.

T. W.W00D & SONS,

Administratrix Notice.

Having tinaliGetl as Adm nistratrix of J

the esfate of A. I). Totts, I hereby give ,

notice1 to all persons having claims
against bis estate to exbibitrtht m to me '
on or lcfore the 21st dav of Detexber,
1SS) : V . K.' VOrr. i

. Administratrix.
Jfa!ijlury1D?c.'20l 1SS.

' I
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